
Smack' Goes Fist and 'Plop' Goes Clara Bow 

" 

with the "smacks that were heard around the world" goes the "sock" that flattened 
in or less darling of the movies. Tha picture above? show* Clara in the carnival battie- 
st ^ ard rffter taking the wallop that rocked the film world. Harry Wood, a motion pic- i ?>• ,i guilty to landing the knockout, accidentally, and Clara readily forgave him. Lf.rt. '■ 
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Sunday 
Meetings 
v, Oct. 8 
ted to Gather- 

p oi t Instructional 
Groups in County 

•My meetings 
L ,-;i. na Kaptiat Sunday 

he held 

Suo a-'. ''i' her ®* 2:30 

n ho wing churches: 
.• [•_>; (> ar Smith of 

H Mountain 

l_\lai on \V:.!kor of East 
charge; Double 

p. :mo WJkie of Tuxedo 
Broad—Clit- 

F:e«i t Mills River in 

t: H SH- c—Miss Mareta 

ir.> : Btula'i in charge; Mt. 

Lr_J K. T vr -fnd of Fruit- 

in chargre. 
:> :\ nir> held in Sep- 
»there -vere ahout 500 pas- 

nts ud teach- 

iBf.'udint: other interested 
tag, present The srroup hav- 

.nee was at 

m Miss Mareta 

srrowing in 
v- •" superinten- 
! 3r rin. instructive 
istcrev r_- programs, and the 
t i» always good. AH those 
?*>«: in »1 religious in- 
itios are invited to attend. 
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mm HEIGHTS { 
0 

iRKEP. HEIGHTS. Oct. 4 — 

s Jytice. age 6, son of Mr. 
Mr-. Albert Justice, died at 
ic®? Sa: r lay afternoon at 
.1 BrvT Heights from the 

£j :'u •■injr cousrh. Cur- 
i-1 brisjht little fellow and 

i vtii v hi- teacher. Miss 
i Hl.v ill who knew 

Surviv nt. art' his parents, 
■. .Sad :• a: rice, and a 

bar. Edward Justice. Funeral 
re- were held Sunday after- 

a: 4 o'clock at hi-s home. 
Rev. J e M ller Hill officiat- 

lowed in Oak- 
ere his grave 

covvrtil with a profusion of 
tfiu! flowers. 
i and Mrs. Ode Cox of 
r.-. le. .-pent Sunday after- 

Mrs. Claude Langley. 
nu-rber <>:' friends from this 
i attended the funeral of 
■ Kttjken tall at Mud Creek 
to an,; extended their sym- 

to the bereaved loved ones, 
s. Nannie Mitchell and 
"er attended the silver med- 
atest a: Dana Thursday 

• 

Mrs. W. W. Brown 
'.ar. !y <p. nt Sunday with 
»"«< patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
KiL 

r- and Mrs. Crawford Moss 
causr.ttt!>-. Mary Jane and 

J w«re dinner guests Sun- 
'r Mr. and Mrs. John Ham- 
°' Crab Creek. 

r?an Justice and mother ac- 
1R,-'l by Miss Flora Mae 

and "thers motored to 
We Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Cecil Smith. 
5- F. Fain and children 

week-end with relatives 
ttrtanburj;. 
* Heien McGraw of Barker 

;; married Sat- 
Kusrene Sta- 

Spartanburg. The bride 
l'-" ^ hc«'I taduate of Flat 
school and the attractive 

°f Mr. and Mrs. John 
n Mr. Staton is the son 

•i!"'; Mr |'ink Staton of 
■r;:0R- The many frineds 
■? v'-r congratulations and 
Ell*5.1® happy couple 
Kw:T'aie home in East 

o 

*IAW$ CREEK 
:VAs rKl a. Oct. 4.-At 

Sunday school 
interest was 

school work. 
■>*! v.cre present as 

o Hemphill. 
Arthur Cooley 

■ 'n account of 
v>» insc in session 

,r 
-■ >'s in the Hi* 

u 
l ast month 

*"■' 
read and 97 

who lives at 

-laughter. Mrs. 
11. Her friends 

a" her recovery. 
Karnest Powell a 

\<heville. visit- 
'T i-r week and 

attend the 
> (":.:rasro, accom- 

A K. l'owell, the 
M'-. l'owell. 

Hainan from Hen- 
1'1 te i. spent Sun- 

with relatives at the > u«i. 
•' 

'-m Henderson- 
week-end with 

llroyles and Miss 
attended the 

'' 
u: the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawks. 
1 Glad.- Long, who ha.s been in 
the C. •f imps has boon visiting 
his parents here and has return- 
ed. 

Fiorn. to Mr. rnd Mrs. Curtis 
Eevis. Septe nber 28, a daughter. 

Miss Willie May Heffner has 
as her guests over the week-end 

! .vlisses vera May and Mildred 
Heffner. 

Mi>. ]{. A. Keith entertained a 
1 number of her children last Sat- 
urday and Sunday. Her quests 

[were: Mr. and Mrs. George Sher- 
.»i!l from Hickory. Mr. and Mrs. 
•foe Hemmons of Rugby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer McCrary of Little 

i River. 
i A party consisting of Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Sanders and children motored to 
Calvary church cemetery in Tran- 

! sylvania county last Sunday eve- 

; ning. 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Church Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Hallman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Young 
all from Asheville, spent Satur- 
day night and part of Sunday at 
their former home here. It has 
been vacant for several years on 

account of the death of the late 
Mrs. Julia Johnson, mother of 
Mrs. Crowell. Mrs. Hallman and 
Mrs. Young. 

, 

SVNSET VIEW 
SUNSET VIEW, Oct. 4.—Sev- 

eral from here attended t^e Hill- 
Hyder reunion at Dana school 
house on Sunday of last week. 
They reported an enjoyable day. 

Friends "here of Billie Holbert 
are sorry to know of his illness 
and are hoping for his speedy re- 

covery. 
Mrs. Monroe Jacksor. spent the 

day recently with Mi's. B. H. 
Morrison. 

Mrs. May Guice and daugh- 
ters spent Saturday night at the 
home of Mrs. Ella Bishop. 

Mrs. Mary Jackson and Miss 
Lala Jackson visited with Miss 
Harriet Jackson, near Dana Fri- 

! day. 
Clem Jones has been hauling 

isome wood recently for L. B. 
I Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter i>iepp and 
daughter, Mary Alice, also Mr. 

j Rilev Stepp all of Henedrsonville, 
1 visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Jackson Sunday after- 
noon. 

John Case of Flat Rock, Route 
1, spent Wednesday night with1 

I L. P. Jackson. 

Hendersonvilie, Route 3 | 
o ; o 

HENDERSONVILLE, Route 3., 
Oct. 4. — Friends and relatives 
here of Rufus Kuykendall were 

greatly shocked to hear of his 
untimely death. 

Mrs. Lum King visited Mrs. 
Jud Capps Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Johnson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Osteen at 

Mt. Olivet Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salts visited 

the latter's mother. Mrs. Black- 
well, near Greenville recently. 1 

Declares French 
Are Skeptical As 
To NRA Success 

! — I 
PARIS, Oct. 4.— (UP).—Skep- 

ticism and alarm characterize the 
French attitude toward the meth- 
ods and achievements in the 17. S. 
National Recovery Act. 

Detailed reports are made daily 
to newspapers here of the NRA's 
work, indicating the liveliest in- 
terest. France is in consequence 
relatively well-informed. In Wash- 
ington news recently there is ;> 

noticeable absence of the garbled ■ 

accounts which often color th'j 
dispatches of French correspond- 
ents in the United States. 

Editorial opinion, based upon 
these accounts, nearly is unani- 
mous that the United States is 
headed toward an economic hell. 
The widest publicity is given to 

every public utterance urging 
President Roosevelt to inflate. 

For example, columns were 

printed dealing with Senator Pat 
Harrison's warning that congress 
would enact some degree of in- 
flation if the president did not act 
before December. Scarcely less 
space was devoted to the fantas- 
tic proposal of Governor Eugene 
Talmadge of Georgia that the 
treasury sent airplanes to distri- 
bute greenback currency to citi- 
zens from the skies. 

Apart from the skepticism, the 
alarm in the French attitude 
springs from fear that inflation 
in the United States may lead one 

or more of the remaining gold- 
standard nations to reduce the 
metal content supporting their 
currencies, particularly if infla- 
tion in the United States is im- 
mediately followed by a substan- 
tial rise in the commodity index. 

ALABAMA GOVERNOR 
CALLS FOR HALT ON 

SALES OF 3.2 BEER 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Oct. 4. 
(UP).—Governor B. Si. Miller 
last night asked county officials 
to stop the sale of 3.2 beer in this 
state. i 

f In a letter to all sheriffs, coun- 

ty solicitors and circuit solicitors, 
the governor called upon them to 
enforce Alabama's prohibition law 
which makes the sale of any bev- 

erage containing more than one- 

half of one per cent alcohol il- 
legal. 

Sales of beer have been "wide 

open" in Montgomery this sum- 

mer following removal of the fed- 
eral ban on the beverage and the 
state's heavy vote for repeal of 
the 18th Amendment. Police have 

kept beer sales more or less under 
cover in Birmingham and Mobile. 

Governor Miller pointed out 
that Alabama's state dry law was 

not changed by its vote for repeal 
of national prohibition. 

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN 

_ 

BY SISTER MARY 
•MSA Service Writer 

IP you are looking for something 
oat-of-the-ordinary among the 

meat prodcc'.s, try beef tripe. It 

is easily digested and nourishing 
and has the additional virtue of 

being quite cheap. Aside from 

this, it lends itself to a variety of 

ways in serving. 

I Tripe is always available in city 
! markets and may be had fresh or 

pickled. There are two varices, 
plain arjd honeycomb. Honeycomb 
is considered the more delicate. 

Although tripe is always cleaned 
before it is sold,Jt requires careful 

I and thorough washing and any 
bits of loose skin must be re- 

) moved. 
Pickled tripe is used like fresh 

t but does not require as long cook- 

I ing. The water in which pickled 
tripe is simmered should be 

J thiown away, because it contains 
1 the excess acid ahsorbed by the 
raeat during the pickling process. 

Fresh tripe can be used in some 

ways without previous cooking. 
; but many persons prefer to cofrk 
it for several hours in salted acid- 
ulated water before using it in any 

way. This makes it very tender 
and particularly delicate. 1 

Onions are the traditional veg- 

etable U> serve with tripe. Mashed 

i»otatoes, cooked rice, macaroni 
and spaghetti are often used as a 

border for tripe in a sauce. An 
! accompanying tart sauce or pickle 
of some kind is always good with 

tripe dishes. 
Broiled tripe makes an excellent 

hearty breakfast dish. 
Served with well seasoned sauc- 

es tripe makes an appetizingly 
main dish for many meals. While 
fresh t.'ipe is usually preferred for 

broiling, the pickled variety can 

be used. if simmered anJ drained. 
A pound of tripe will serve six 

persons, because there is 110 waste 

in bone, fat or gristle. Combined 
with otli^r materials, even less i» 

needed. 

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST: Baked ap- 

ples. cereal, cream, crisp broil- 
ed bacon, oven toast, milk, 

coffee. 
LUNCHEON: Tripe and oys- 

ters in rice border, bran rolls, 
celery hearts, Dresden relish, 

quince whip with custard 
sauce, milk, tea. 

DINNER: Mock duck, scal- 

loped tomatoes and onions, 

baked squash, cole slaw, peach 
pie, milk, coffee. 

Tripe and Oysters in Rice Border 

One-half pound tripe, 1 pint 
oysters, 4 tablespoons butter, 3 ta- 

blespoons flour, milk, 3 cups cook- 

ed rice, 1 onion. 1 green pepper. 
1 1-2 cups canned tomatoes rub- 

bed through a sieve, 1 bouillon 
cube, salt and pepper. 

Simmer tripe until tender in 

boiling salted water. Drain and 

cut in inch squares. Saute on an 

oiled pan until lightly browned. 
Drain liquor from oysters and add 

enough milk to make two cups. 

Melt butter, stir in flour and when 

bubbling slowly add liquid, stir- 

ring constantly. Bring to the boil- 

ing point and add oysters. Cook 
until the gills separate. Add tripe 
and season with salt and pepper. 

In the meantime, prepare the 
rice. Cook onion aud pepper finely 
minced in 2 tal>ies;>oon^ butter un- 

til onion is slightly brown. Stir in 

2 tablespoons flour and add sifted 

tomato. Stir and bring to the 

boiling point. Add bouillon cube 

dissolved in 4 tablespoons boiling 
water. Stir and cook until smooth. 
Add rice and stir just enough to 

mix thoroughly and season with 

salt and pepper. Arrange in a 

border on a hot platter and fill 

center with tripe mixture. Serve 

very hot. 
This recipe will serve six to 

eight persons and is a splendid 
olsh to senre for an Informal sup- 
per .... r 

MANY PUBLIC 

Cities and Towns Submit 
Schemes When Federal 
Program Made Known 

.'In* Tunc <- fSu* ••»»«* 

Sir Wfluid 
RALEIGH, Oct. •!.—Now that 

cities and towns have a better 
understanding of" the govern- 
ment's public works program and 
leaiize that the government will 
donate outright :J0 per ca:it of 
the cost of many projects, they 
are losing n> ii I*1 in sub**-it4inc.1 
rpeciflcatiovs and application? 
for loar.s to carry Hi? « out, rc- 
coiding to Wary n R?oker, di- 
icttor of rihion of sanitary 
engineering of the stv.ts I oard of 
health. 

"Within the past two weeks 
more plans and s;:ecific:itien for 
citv water ." id j.-v/or immove- 
ir.evts have hoc:; received and 
inore inquiries made with regard 
to the installation of running 
water and sewage disposal plants 
for schools than within tho past 
two years," Hooker said. '"County 
officials seem to be especially in- 
terested in improving the sanitv- 
tion of rural schools by provid- 
ing more adequate water and 
sewer facilities. 

"Davidson county officials are 

making apnlication for public 
works loan of $50,000, with 
which to install running water 
and sewage disposal facilities in 
al' the consolidated rchool* in 
the county. Plans and specifica- 
tions are also being prepared for 
the installation of running water 
and septic tanks for fix consoli- 
dated schools in Union county, 
provided the money can be bor- 
rowed under the public works 
act. Flans for similar projects 
are being prepared in Mecklen- 
burg, Yadkin and Dare counties, 
while inquiries are being receiv- 
ed from school officials and in- 
terested citizens from many eth- 
er cities and counties." 

Among: the cities and town;-- 
that have made or are makin-r 
applications, for loans from the 
national recovery admini>Lration 
in order to build needed water 
and sewer imnrovements, and tlv 
amounts of the loans asked, are 

as follows: Elizabeth City, 70.- 
000 for a new source of water 
supply; Rocky Mount. .*250.000 
for new water filtration plant; 
Duiham, $550,000 for sewer ex- 

tensions; Carolina Heath, $50,- 
000 for water supply system; 
Siler City. .$75,000 for water 

supply. Other applications for 
various types of public improve- 
ments have been received from 
Southern Pines, Roxboro, Colum- 
bia, Granite Falls. Kandlemin, 
Spruce I'ine, Lexington, Manteo, 
Newland, Forest City and severa' 
other places. 

"One of the most attractive 
features is lhat these counties 
and municipalaties will not on!', j 
2:et 30 per cent of the cost of the| 
projects approved given to them 
outright by the government, but ) 
the balance can be borrowed at 
an interest rate of only 4 per 
cent for a period of from 20 to 

30 years,'' Hooker said. "Siivc 
most cities and towns not only 
make the cost of operation but 
usually some profit as well from 
their water and sewer systems, 
most of these projects will he 

self-liquidating with the result 
that no taxes will have to be im- 
posed to pay off these loan?." 

City and county officials were 

rather slow at first to under- 
stand the government's public 
works program and a good many 
seemed to think that, if they took 
advantage of it and borrowed the 

VROYtfb# 

CIRCULATING 
HEATER 

Equipped with all the newest 
features, this circulating heater 
assures you of economical per- 
formance at all times. It is well 
styled and durably constructed. 
This heater as shown— 

$19.90 
(Replacement price $23.50) 

$2 Down—$1 Weekly 

(Others proportionately as low) 

BRUNSON 
FURNITURE CO. 
"It Costs Less at BrunsonV' 

IN $4,000,000 ALIENATION SUIT 

In her if J,000,COO alienation of alFections suit against Mrs. Ruth | 
Krlan^or Nathan (liirht), Mrs. Helen Yojjel Stern (left), recited the j 
details of the disruption of her married life. Plaintiff and defendant 
are here pictured leaving Supreme Court, New York. 

money needed for improvements,} 
they would have t.> iRCixa.se the j 
tax rate in order to pay it back, 
lint i-ince they have realized that 
most of these projects can be j 
made to liquidate the loans from 
revenue earned by these projects! 
and .that no taxes will have to be j 
levied, more and more ajjplka-j 
tions are being -chived, Booker 
pointed out. The more of these 
projects that are undertaken, the 
less the local communities will 
have to put out for relief for the I 
unemployed. All I hose employed 
« 

on those projects must come | 
lr.»i:i i hi; immediate community, 
and thn unskilled labor will be; 
paid 50 cents an hour and the 
skilled lahor $1.10 an hour. 

Any town:; or counties interest-1 
<• ! in financing any needed public 
v.orks projects through the na- 

tional recovery administration 
I ut which have not yet made up-1 
plication for loans for those proj- 
ect;;, should submit plans and j 
f pocifieation -• and their applica-i 
tion at oin c to L)r. li. G. l.aity,! 
state engineer for the state pub- 

!ic works board at Chapel Ilill. 
If approved by him, the applica- 
tion will then be submitted to 
thf state board for its approval 
ami limn sent on 10 W: ^i;-"• ton. 

.**]v ir. t'iy $'>0,0^0,000 is 
available f< r these projects :in 
North Carolina. 

JANA POT\IG CURING 
{OiJSE OPENS MONDAY 

The Dana potato stovavo and 
curing bouse will ooon 0:1 tu'>: 

Monday moaning, according to an 

NRA Coal Code 
To Raise Price, 

Experts Admit 
Spir.e Say Fuel Will Ee 30 
To 40 Per C:nt Higher 

This Winter 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1!K— 

(UP).— Coal will cost th° 
householder more this winter 
as a result of the NRA coal 
code, the recovery administra- 
tion admitted today. 

Some experts have estimated 
increased costs at ;>(J to -10 per 
cent. 

The foregoing reprint of a 

Washington dispatch should 
convince you that yor should 

buy your coal now. 
j 

CITY ICE & j 
STORAGE CO. 

PHONE 86 

| announcement today. 
The storage house is open for 

the curing ami storage of sweet 
potatoes. It' is located just op- 
posite the I>ana hijrh school build- 
ing. 

Phone SOo. Rc«. Phone 302-J 
Hotel and Home Appointments 
Dr. Certha VV. Branstettcr 

Osteopathic Physician 
Colonic irrigation 

around Moor, -110 N. Main 5t. 
HENDERSONVILLE 

SPECIAL 
For Two Weeks 

Oct. 1-15 

RE-LINING 

S $2.00 
LADIES' <?.! rn 
COATS tjJLi.'Jl/ 

Lining Extra 

We Do All Kinds of 

Tailoring and Altering 

Edwards St., at Justus Park 

PHONE 153 

Parties made up for Cherokee Indian 
Fair, October 3,4,5 and 6 

Reasonable Rates 

PHONE 54 Office Next t.i Pcnney's Dept. Store 

For A Limited Time Only 
THE TIMES-NEWS 
OFFERS BOTH NEW AND OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

MAGAZINES 
ICTORIAL 

REVU*V 

o 

Si^ar House 

Fan sir Hurst 
TLtCTlOM *wft»r 

2S 
/•! II 

f (H! simply order The Times-News and the 3 
i*a fc & iJiUW magazines delivered to your home for twelve 

months—or, if you are lucky enough to already be one of our readers, 
simply authorize us to continue delivery of The Times-News for another 
twelve months in combination with the magazines. For the three maga- 
zines and The Times-News you pay 6!) cents down and 12 cents a week to 

the carrier boy for twelve months. Simple, isn'it? 

Here's What You Get! 
DELINEATOR 12 MONTHS i All FOUR CflC 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 12 MONTHS ' Onlv OU 
WOMAN'S WORLD 12 MONTHS ( DJ„, plu, WMkl, 
THE TIMES-NEWS 12 MONTHS \ payments of 12c to tHe car- 

/ rier for 12 months. 

For further informa- 
tion phone 87 and we 

will have a carrier 
boy pick up your or- 

der or if you prefer 
use this coupon — 

Drop in mail enclosing 60c, or 

give this order to your carrier. 

! THE TIMES-NEWS, 
Henclersonville, N. C. 

I hereby agree to subscribe to, or extend my present' sub- 

t scription for The Times-News for twelve months from this date, 
and also for the following three magazines: 

I am now paying GO cents and agree to pay your regular 
carrier 12 cents per week for twelve months. I fully understand 
that this contract cannot be cancelled without immediate dis- 

continuance of the magazine subscriptions. 

DELINEATOR 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
WOMAN'S WORLD _ 

1 year 
1 year 
1 year 

Signed __ 

Apt. No. 

Address 

Town State 


